
MITCHELL'S SEN AS JUDGES

Eonth Omaha Chief of Tolica Selected
Judge of Election.

MAVOR KELLY APPROVED THE LIST

Juilftr Vlnsnnhntrr Tlirinv .Home
Mali! on the Selection of I It e

Mr ti Who Unit Hie He-ve- nt

lllrclluii.

In the legislative contest proceedings yen
tordoy It was shown that tho republican
judges and clerks of election for the South
Omaha precincts were, sclcrtcd by .Miles
Mitchell.

Judge Vlnsonhalor of tho county roiirl,
who under tho law appointed all of the
election hoards In Douglas county, testified
that ho asked tho republlian uud u. n.
ocratij county central commltterri about
six weeks beforo election to ttubmlt to htm
lists of Judgea and clerks whom they would
recommend fcr appointmont. The cicm- -

r.C?mnt.U,C0 'tJ'r I1"8116'11"1 ",n,,e,J train, from l.ulfalo nUo
"1 tVTl ?.hlca " the west, via Niagara Kail, to

Judge, but the republican committee did
not send In n list of Judges and clerks for
the South Omaha precincts nnd Judge cr

appointed an Judges and clerks In
that city tho men whoso names
wero brought to him by Oeorge
Bherwood, a bailiff In Judge Daxter's court.
When Sherwood submitted tho names to
Judgo Vlnsonhalor ho stated that they
wero tho men recommended for appoint-
ment by tho republican county committee
The Judgo further testified that Mayor A.
It.... l , onm w l........1,- 1- nUlr. nn.l...... InnWnH nvor
mo names brotigni in tiy snerwooa, giving
tho list his approval beforo tho appoint-
ments were made.

Clyde C. Sundblad, assistant secretary of
tHe republican county committee, was cnllcd
to tho witness stand. Ho stated that the
selection of tho republican Judges nnd
clerks for South Omaha was left by tho
rorr.mlttoo to Miles Mitchell. Witness had
heard that Mitchell consulted with George
Sherwood and Mayor Kelly In making tho
selections.

The hearing wns adjourned to 0:30 o'clock
this morning, when It will be resumed nt
South Omaha.

WILL SETTLE CHAMPIONSHIP

Lincoln nil it Oninlin to Determine 1)1-- p

it ted Knot Hull Sllireniney In Thin
City (itrlntiiiun I)n'.

For tho third tlmo In two months' time
foot ball gladiators of Omaha and Lincoln
will lino up on tho Vinton street gridiron
Christmas afternoon nnd attempt to estab-
lish tho supremacy of ono team over tho
other. Tho latter part of November such
nn effort wns mado, but It resulted In n tlo
game; last Saturday a second effort was
made and It resulted in n tic. The contest
ChrlstmaB day will bo tho third one and If
thero bo nny merit In that old belief that
tho "third tlmo Is tho charm," ono sldo or
tho other will surely como out victorious.

Much Interest Is already manifested In
thu gamo. The splendid mntcrlal compos-
ing tho two elevens nnd tho rattling good
exhibitions put up In tho memorable strug-
gles that have been fought out this season
Insures that tho coming game will bo ono
after tho heart of tho foot ball enthusiast.
Iloth teams will have tho same line-u- p as
In last Scturday'n game.

OVER A HUNDRED THOUSAND

Aliilltorlniii Kami' (irontll linn llren
Very Sutlufnetory to Mcmlirrn

of the Committee.

There wus a full' attendance at yester-
day's meeting of tho auditorium committee
nnd when It was announced that tho fund
had passed the $100,000 point considerable
enthusiasm wns manifested. Tho total stock
subscriptions to date amount to $89,850 nnd
tho donations to $12,650, making a grand
total of $!02,r,00 for the fund.

Among tho subscriptions reported yester-
day was one of J2.&00 from tho Thomson- -

HoUBton Electric Light company, and among
tho donations ono from the Nebraska Na-

tional hank of $500.
Chairman Pnffenrath of tho miscellaneous

revenuo committee reported that he hnd
ordered 20,000 badge bricks and President
Sanborn's bid of $100 for brick No. 1 was
rnlscd to $200.

DAXIJHUl'F WON'T WASH 01 T.

The (ierin that (iiiixeN It linn to lie
Destroyed, to Cure Dniiilriifr.

Many a woman spends nn hour twice a
week scouring her scalp, thinking scrubbing
off the scurf will cure tho dandruff. Two
hours a week at the ago of 10 years, sho
has spent 260 days of 12 hours each, or two-thir-

of a year of her life, In that vain
hope; vain, bccnuBe you can't euro dandruff
without killing the dandruff germ, and tho
only hair preparation on earth thnt will do
Jhat Is Newbro s 'Horplcldo also a de
llghtful hair dressing, nnd thoroughly nntl
septic against nil contagion from use of
other's hnlr brushes. It Is nUo n delightful
hair dressing.

.liirrlnne Meense.
The following licenses to wed wore Issued

nt tho office of tho county Judge yesterday:
Vnmnnnd Ilesldonce Ace.

James SorreiiHon. Omiiliii ....2tl
Nelslna Thompson, Omaha ....20
Charles Baldwin, Omalia .. .30

Freda. Khrmnnn, Omaha
Oeorgo 8. Kennedy. South Omnha...
LoiiIko Muuiizunmeyor, UurlliiKton, In 21

woman's
ork

Dr. Frances Woods ot NcbraBku City has
bocn a guest this week at the rcurasKa
woman's suffrage headquarters. Dr. Woods
Is well known throughout tho state as hav-ln- g

been one of the original eleven Red
Cross nurses to go to Manila with tho vol
unteers. Three months ago biio wns ap- -

pointed state organizer of the Iowa Suffrago
association and Is now on her wny to Okla
noma on a lecturing tour, in the Interest of
the National Woman's Suffrage association.

Tho Nebraska Federation of Woman's
clubB will not hold Its mid-wint- er meeting
with the Stato, Teachors' association nt
Lincoln this year as usual, Though tho
previous educational programs
have been moM satisfactory, the women
think tho tlmo far tho association meet
Init Is too short to compass, profitably, more
than they now have scheduled and have
withdrawn their program.

Regardless of the object for which they
were- - organized, tho majority of the women's
ncletles or 'lie city that nave met iui

...ween, nave uuno so mr mo
making Christmas a reality to the poor
families, lne loung women s unrisuun
association, Child Saving Institute, Wo- -

men'H Christian Temperance union cottage
and the churcheH havo been headquarters
for this work,

The gymnuHlum girls of tho Young o- -

mcn'a Christian association met on Wednes-
day mamlng; and packed boies to suit the
Individual cases of twenty-thr- e different
ftntlHM uhLh I nr., clvfr fhltdrrfl

I These families are all roost worthy, their

evangelist visits jails
Mr. AVIienfoiii Trut elltiic I'rWon

lit HiiKollst, IJiluirl Oninlin 111 II- -
Doeri tu lletler Thing.

Mrs. Elizabeth Klder Whoaton, who Is
known throughout the country a the prison
evangelist, arrived In Omaha yesterday
morning and held services at the city and
county Jails. Mrs. Whenlou enme to tbW
city from Auamosa, la., where she visited
the penitentiary convicts. At the two lociil
baatllcs the evangelist wns given every
courtesy at tho disposition of tho officers
In charge, and the Inmates gave her a glad
welcome.

Mrs. Wbenton paid particular attention
to a city Jail prisoner. John Williamson,
who li In custody on tho charge of Intoxi-
cation. Williamson Is practically In a
statu of physical collapse and Mrs. Wheatoa
exerted special effort for his comfort. Last
night the evangelist left for Denver, from
which place sho will go to Canon City,
tho Bite of the Colorado penitentiary. This
Is one of her periodical tours of tho coun-
try.

livery Comfort lor the rntclrrafforded i.v it,., r Ki..t. v.,n , .........

New York. Dining car service a la cart".

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. J. Hills of Fulrbury Is nt the Millard.
Kred Ashton of Grand Island Is In thecity.
O. I Sheldon of Nohawka Is at the Mil-

lard.
A. K. Dutlcr of Lincoln is n guest nt tho

Dellone.
J. (.'. White, of Lincoln wns nt tho Murray

Thursday.
r t t t . 1. - . , . .

i'.- - Ol DlUIiey In R gUCSl Bl
lno

K. It. Matthews of Lincoln 1 registered
nt the Millard.

Austin II. (.ill 1)1) of Avoca. In.. la lnnnlne
at the Itcnshnw.

A. M. CollltlM of t.elmnnn. Knn.. in nn
Iler Clrnnd guest.

( I' rub Ml of IlnHtlnirs wns n. Tlitirmlii v
guest ut tho Murray.

II. A. Martin and wife nf llnnmr nre
stopping ut tho Millard.

Hobcrt. U. fltinrfeliti.r nf tilittlnv In r.cr- -
Istered at the Her (Irand.

John 11. Ilnvs nnd wife nf N'nrfnttr nre
stopping at the Iler arnnd.

K, It. JolltlStone. uilllnr nf Ihn Mlnne.
npolls Times, Is ut the Paxton.

M. T. Cnlev nf f'relylltim nn.l 11 I' lln.,.
tricks of Wnhoo lire .it ii,n
Dellone.

W. U. Haskell of Mill cltv. r II lfurrl
of Dead wood and Hen 1' Hoover of Gettys-burg nro South Dnkotnns nt the Paxton.

UCOriftl M. I'.lltrtkllK iiMulMlnnt
freight Jigent of tho Oniahn A St. Louis,
has returned from n short business trip to
St. Louis.

NcbraxklinH at thll Mnrrlmntu. t?r,..l
llrilKK and J. II. ItoL'iTH nf Knmimit .1 I!
O'Uryun of Loup City, (5. 8. JnncH of Co-
lumbus nnd C. A. rosnelng of Kimball.

C. II. Scott lllld Pnlilu-nl- l nt T in.
coin, Jlr. and Mrs. Frank F. Loomls of Klk- -
norn. v. A. Johnson or Wood Lake, .1. M.Curry of lVnder nnd M. Shousey of Clurksnro stuto guests nt the Iler f!nind.

Ncbraskans nt the Merchants: T)r. J. A.
W. Hull of Stella, C. (I. Sbeely of Lincoln,
C. C Simpson of Nebraska Cltv. L. W.
Lyons of (Irand Island, A. ltolilnon ofKearney. John Kleth of Sutherlnnd. Oeorue
II. Lawrence nf North l'lalte, T A. Mlnlr
of Craig, Jetee Wilson of Tckamali. W. F.
noyt or t'laiie una j. ji. Yost of
Harvard.

Oeoriro I'tidenraff. Union 1'aclllc fireman.
has gone to Lincoln to tnke part In the
Keneral labor meetlmr called bv Lali.ir
Commissioner Kent for tho purpo.o of

measures to be brought beforo the
coming session of the legislature. sir.
iJIxiegrnn wns enosen to represent the
Union l'aclllc locomotive men of Omaha.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dlnhtherla Is under iiunrautlne nt 2229
South Fifteenth street, and at 111 North
Eleventh street.

Orders huvo been issued Instructing Gen
eral Ia!o nnd Adjutant (leiieral MJchle to
inspect tho army post nt JelTersoii nar-racK- s.

Michael Hogan has filed n complaint with
tne Board of Fire and I'ollce Commission-
ers asking that Cuptuln Daniel W. Her bo
removed from tho police force. Hogan
asserts In his complnlnt that Iler nbused
him and makes reference to mltrealment
of Silas Cobb. I'hllln Nathnn, Wolf Z'lcha- -
rlo unil David Kalmet. xvno nro said to
have suffered at tho hands of Captain Her.

very nathetlc Cantata. "Tho Dlrth of
Christ," will be rendered bv the pupils of
St. Phllometia s school this evening nt S
o'clock. I'litroiis of the solioid will siien.l
u pleasant hour witnessing the talent (.f
me nine ones.

Oeorgo Stevens Kennedy nnd Loulso
Muenzenmeyer of Uurllngton, lown, wero
married by Ilev. Morlarlty Wednesdny
evenlnir. December 19. Tho bridal counle
were nt tended by James Benedict and Klir.a- -
Deth Kennedy, nrotner nnu sister or the
groom. Tne weaning supper was served nt
the resldenco of Mr. John Kennedy, 18th
and 7. itreets. Among the guests from out
of town wns noted. James H.. Mary nnd
Kllzahelh Kennedy, nroiner nun sisters or
tho groom. Decorations, chrisanthemums
and holly.

tiii: itij.vi.Tv M.viiKirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thursday,
December 20, 1900:

Wnrrniit)- - IleeiN.
L. It. Vroctor to W. T. Denny, lot Ifi,

G. W. Forbes' sub $ 2,000
Knoeli Federlo and wlfo to S. W.

Francis, wVi lot 18, block 130, South
Omaha l.COO

John Miller to Anna Miller, lot S,
block 2S. first ndd. to Corrlgan l'lace. 10

Samuel Dixon and wife to A. J. Mitch-
ell; lot 12, block 112, South Omaha.. 1,700

L. O. Smith to J. .1. Smith, lot 5. block
1, and lot 2, block 3, Patrick's 3d Sar-
atoga add D00

Katlo M. Smith to Biime. lot 0, block
1, and lot 1, block 3, same Goo

((lilt t'lnlm Deed.
C. M. Field to Ada Thomas, lot 12,

block 2, Lowe's nub DO

II. S. Hall to T. C. Cundlff, a tract In
swV neU 1

Deril.
Sheriff to C. M. Field, lot 12, block

Lowe's sub

Totnl amount of transfers

names bavins been supplied by the Visiting
Nurses association, ihe boxes contain
toys, books, clothing and candy nnd to this
will bo added fruit when they are ilia- -

trlbuted on Saturday.
On Wednesday evening tho Child Saving

Instltuto will have its Christmas entertain- -

ment Rnd tree nnd provision Is being mado
to supply cniiurca wun canuy una iojii.

Ono organization will mpply Christmas
dinners to 100 families, the names of which
have been given by Mr. Clark of tho Child
Saving Institute.

Women's Christian Temperance Union
cottage. Love and Pease mission, Tenth
Street City mission nnd Chapel of the Car-pent-

will also have Christmas trees r.nd
candy for the poor children of their re- -

spectlvo districts nnd besides these, seven- -

tcpn of llle women connected with this
' entertain at dinner In their own

homes from olx to twtlvo poor children on
Christmas day.

The directors of the City mission, at
Tenth street and Capitol avenue, are con- -
templatlng establishing a reading-roo- m

mere, 10 n open every evening, ror tne
benefit of that neighborhood. Their chief
effort, however, will he directed toward
interesting tho boys nnd girls, as cxperl- -
ence has proven these reading rooms a
meat effectual mcj.ns In the child-savin- g

work. Though tho city missionary has long
mJlicd the necessity of auch a pUcc, la:k
of funds ha made Its establishment Ira- -
poeslbJe. The principal crpcase will t In
heatlaa; and liKfathvr tb rooms and for
niemure inr nc-Dtr-n yzni e arpesacal
open Interested persons for contritrutieaj

I 1 ,W .TlJaaaJ. I J I J I' II I I IflJV I Jill I f I I Ml, I t'MM

BROTHER AND SISTER UNITED

in fy lub and
harity.

Penniless Wanderer Meet? Relative After
Many Years' Separation,

JAMES LARRIM0RE, BEGGAR, MADE HAPPY

I nfortiinnte Alins-Seeli- er lineoiinterii
II In Mnfer, u I'romliient Crextou

Womiin, While .Seeking Mielter
from nn Oninlin .MiHalou.

There wa a happy reunion bctweeu long
separated brother and sister yesterday
afternoon at Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, when James I.arrlmoro, n wanderer,
pcnnllesH and clasped hands with
Mrs. William Hndcllffe of Creston, lit.

Less than live minutes before I.arrlmoro
met his sister he had nppealcd to the police
for shelter during the night. The officer
referred him to u local mission and he
was starting for that place when Mrs. Had-ditt- o

met him. It was tno first tlmo she
hail seen her brother In nine years, they
having feparated at tho funeral of their
mother In Wnbnsh, In.!., In 1M1. At that
tlmo Lnrrlmorc returned to Gilpin county,
Colorado, where he wns engaged In min-
ing, and where, ufter several yenrs of In-

different luck, his financial resources were
engulfed by tho depreciation or silver In-

terests. Ho then drifted to Cripple Creek
nnd subsequently to Leadvllle, where
"mlncr'n luck" again went for htm on the
wrong Bldo of tho ledger.

Desperate bovond measure, he made his
way to Seattle where, by the good graces
of a steamship captain, he wns permitted
to have passage to Skaguay. Thero ho mnde
n cbauco friendship with "Soapy" Smith,
tho celebrated gambler, who met death a
fow years ago in n faro disturbance. From
this point he made the Chllkoot route and
in going over the trail endured hardship
which resulted in a frozen foot. At Daw-
son City a Canadian surgeon made n
bungling Job nf amputation nnd sent away
from thorn n man who wns maimed for llfo,

Ilcnjntnln Hill, n miner, who ttoated upon
tho crest wave at Dawson City during tho
boom, old Larrlmore's expenses back to
tho states. Landing ngJln at Seattlo he
obtained employment In a restaurant as
dishwasher, from thero ho went to Ptoek-to- n,

Cat., and, nftcr numerous vicissitudes,
ho was engaged to carry a rotlto on nn
nfternoon paper. From there ho drifted
from iilnco to place, mnktng his way by
easy stages until he arrived In Omaha yes-

terday.
Mrs. Hadcllffo surmised her brother'n con-

dition tho mlnuto sho met him, nnd the
slBterly trnrs that flowed upon the bedrag-
gled minor's shoulder gave an Intensely
pathetic touch to tho reunion. A brief
acknowledgment on tho part of the brother,
a cordial handclasp from the sister and
all was undei stood.

A Fnrtiam street car carried the couple
to tho Ilurllngton station, from which they
departed for Creston. Mrs. Hadcllffo Is
tho wife of a prominent real cstntc man of
Creston, and her unfortunate brother has
assurance of a homo ho long ns he neeilB It.

3 South Omaha News .
4

Business men arc considerably interested
in a proposition to erect au opera house
here. The plan has been laid before
Thomas J. O'Xell by tho agent of Horace
Iiunkett, a member of tho Brltinh Parlia-
ment nnd a largo owner of South Omaha
real estate. Henry J. Windsor Is the

of Mr. Iiunkett In this matter
and asserts that he Is looking for a good
investment for his client. Mr. Iiunkett
owns tho property nt tho southeast corner
of Twenty-fourt- h ami L streets and has an
option on tho land abutting on tho south.
He proposes for a bonus of $10,000 to erect
an opera house on the Blto In question to
cost not less than $70,000. Tho bonus do-slt-

is to bo used, it is understood, in
securing tho Innd needed on tho south.
With this land now being sought for thero
will bo a frontage on Twenty-fourt- h street
of 120 feet, with n depth of 100 feet.

A movement Is now on foot to raise this
bonus for the purpose of securing for South
Omnha a first-clas- s thcator. In speaking
of this matter yesterday Mr. O'Nell said
that ho was satisfied that tho umount of
tho bonus could bo raised among tho busl-nes- e

men without nny difficulty. Ho con
siders tho proposition in a favorable light
and will do nil ho can to assist In the pro-
posed erierprlBO. Other well known busi-ncs- n

men nro reported ns willing to tnke
bold of the matter and push It. Thero
may bo a meeting of business men called
for tho purpose of talking tho matter over
and stnrtlng a subscription list, but thero
is llttlo chancn of anything of Importance
being done until after tho holidays

Major Kelly L'nen I nil lie nee.
Tho Influence of tho chief executlvo was

In evidence yesterday when two cases in
police court were dismissed. Tho first was
thnt of I'arko Godwin, who was charged
with having provoked nn assault upon his
honor, Mayor Kelly. TI1I3 case was dig.
miEscd at tho Instance of Henry C. Murphy,
tno city prosecutor, who of course repre
sents tho mayor. Tho trouble between
Godwin nnd Kelly grew out of a case In
court Bomo tlmo ngo and Godwin had tho
ncrvo to tell Mr. Kelly what ho thought
about tho administration of affairs. The
result was that ho was arrested on tho
chnrgo of provoking an assault. When tho
enso was called yesterday Prosecutor Mur

of suitable discarded books, current mnga- -
zlues, etc. Tho question of securing a
person qualified to tako charge of tho work
is at present the chief one, as tho success
of such nn Institution depends largely upon
the person In charge. The city missionary,
Miss Magee, will bo unable to assume It.
ns lack of funds to pay nnothor assistant
nun uirruny uuuuicii ncr uuiicb, but She
hopcB to bo ablo to open this work soon.

The exhibition and sain of the posters
advertising the Woman's club benefit will
bo held on Knturday In room 136, Deo build-
ing. Tho proceeds of tho sale will go to
the auditorium fund.

For want of means to sunnort tliem 11.

Industrial classes of tho cltv inU.lnn.r,
m the flvo missions ot the city have Buffered
materially of late. The wurklng clnsses.
which were of the raoBt profitable, have
had to bo clcsed and, though $2.50 per week
supports tho kltchengartcn classes, private
subscription alone has kept them open,
Whllo unable to support these classes this
year, as a department, Individual aubscrlp- -
110ns from tho members of tho household
economics department of tho Woman's club
and a subscription of J.1 tier month from
the club will, tho women think, carry the
work over until after Ihe holidays, when
they hope to bo nblo to open all of tte
clmtis again.

The household economies ilervirtmeni m
hold Its next meeting at 10 o'clock Thura.
day morning. Instead of Friday morning, aa
hub arrsnral at lta last meeting.

phy moved for n dismissal and this wns
granted by Ihc court

Another case where the chief executive
showed his lino Italian hand was In the
Mr.ber problem, .lark Maher was called up
to answer to tho charge of selling Intoxi-
cating Honors on Sunday. This chso wns
also dismissed by the city prosecutor,

he asserted that there was not suffi
cient evidence to convict.

lire Ten m I'oiiml,
The horses and hose cart belonging to

fire hall No. 1 were brought In yesterday
by n farmer who lives near Deerlleld. The
Irum rnn clear to Seymour lake before a
stop was made, then a farmer stopped the
frightened horses and put them In his barn
for the night, which nccounts for tho fact
that searching parties could not find the
team. Chief Ilytcr says that the tram Is
all right nnd that the only dnmagc done
to the hoso cart was tho loosening of a
fow bolts. The cart Is now In the shop
being fixed up and will be In service again
In a day or bo. It Is Btated that the drlvci
of tho cart wns called off from the wagon
to turn on tho wnter and while he was
thus engaged tho team took fright nnd ran
awny.

Mlsftlotiurlrn' Dinner.
A free dinner to the poor will be served

nt tho Gospel mission on Twenty-fift- h

street on Christmas day from 1 p. tn. until
f p. m. Thu Messrs. Mnthews. who are the
missionaries In charge of the work, re-
quest donations of food and clothing. Ily
giving notice by postal card donations will
bo called for. It is asserted by these mis
sionaries that they propose looking up at
many poor people as possible and on Christ
mas day supplying them with food and
clothing,

Another lliiterlnlnment IlooUed,
Tho second of tho series of entertain

ments given In tho Young Men's Christian
association course will bo held at tho Firs,";
Presbyterian church tonight. Miss Ger
trude Chllds of New York will bo the star
of the evening. It Is said that sho possesses
n rich, sweet voice, which Is well brought
out In her songs of many nations.

MllKle ('!( Coxnlii.
Miss Mnrv Ferguson it koIiis to Mlnno.

npolls to spend tho holidays.
Mrs, It. Ollehrlst hns been called tn Mon

mouth, III., by the death of n relative.
W. L. Holland is cradlnir I1I.4 IoIm nt tli

southeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h unci K
streets.

It waa W. S. Klnc nnd not I'ntrlek .r.
King who sinned Mavor Kellv's bond In
the district euurt.

It Is understood tbntT. .1. O'Nell will
erect live cottages at the northeast corner
of Twenty-fourt- h and F streets.

Thero Is ti nelltlnn helnii rlriMi1iili.il fur
the gradimr of K street between Twenlv.
sixth ami Twenty-sevent- h Htreets.

And now It Is said that the "Hot Air"
dub Is going to certify to tho fact that
South Omaha Is a regular Sundav school
town,

John C. Troutan. the enirlneer at the nnst- -
olllce, Is securing endorsements from lead
ing citizens mid expects to be appointed
chief engineer nt the state lioiue.

P. A. Wells went to Lincoln last iilcht to
meet Mrs. Wolls. who Is on the wny homo
from Knnsnn City. Tho many friends of
Mrs. Wells will bo clad to lenrn that Mho
Is rapidly recovering her health.

Chief ot Police Mitchell declined to hhv
anything last night In regard to the prlnteil
stories alleging that U. A. Cudahy, Jr.. was
common 111 n room in .south Omaha while
the kidnapers dickered for 11 random.

Many hnvo lost confldenco nnd hope, ns
well ns health, becauso they thought their
kidney disease was Incurable. Foloy's Kid
ney Curo Is a posltlvo cure for the dis-
couraged nn.l disconsolate. Tako no other.
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha; Myrrs-DUlo- n

Drug Co., Omaha.

HYMENEAL

I.eUej-llneli- r; IlniiiiiRiirtiier-I,olN- -.

W1SNEH. Neb., Dec. 20. (Special.) At
tho Mcnnonito church, south of town, oa
Wednesday, December 19, Mr. Arthur Lelsy,
Bon of Mrs. August Lelsy, and Miss Lvdla
Haehr, and Miss Olgn R. Lelsy. daughter of
Henry Lelsy, and William J. Unumgnrtner
of Uiwrence. Kan., were married In tho
presence of tho immediate relatives of tho
contracting couples and n few Invited
friends, Itev. J. Dner of IllufllnRton, O.,
officiating. The two couples left on the
eastbound train Thursday. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lelsy will visit Cleveland, O.. nnd other
points before returning to their home In
Cuming county, where tho groom has stock
Interests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilaumgartner will visit dif
ferent points In Knnsns beforo Fettling nt
tho groom's homo In Lawrence, whero ho Is
ono of tho teachers In the State university.

Il mi -- Lumen.
MEAD, Neb., Dec. 20. fSpccIal.l-Car- ds

aro out announcing tho wedding of Miss
Iiura Larseu :t Holsteln ond James A
Ilyrne, formerly of this placo and n brother
of the editor of tho Mead Advocate, to tako
placo at tho homo of tho bride's parents
Thursday, December 27. Mr. nnd Mrs
Hyrno will make their futuro home In
Omaha, whero Mr. Ilyrne Is employed by
tho Uurllngton ns night operator at Gibson
station.

In tiooil ntiiiitlliiir.
"Every ouo who has used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy speaks well of It," says Mr.
Edward P. Mlllor of AbbottBtown, Pa. Peo- -

plo who oncn use this preparation nre sel
dom satisfied with any other. Thero Is
nothing like It to allay a cough or break
up a cold. It is pleasant to take, too.

.Men of .Meillolne .Meet.
About twenty-liv- e members of the Omnha

Homeopathic Medical association wero
present at tho meeting which was held IjsI
night ut tho sanitarium and residence of
nr. J. F. .Montgomorv. ;i,i iiarnev street
Papers were read by Dr. It. W. ConneP n.id
Dr. Montgomery nnd discussed by tho mnn
born of tho association. A resolitton was
passed commend UK tile action of Governor.
elect Dietrich In appointing a member nf
ineir sciiooi to tno supemnenneiie or tne
nsylum nt Norfolk, and also one of sym-
pathy for Dr Freda I.ankton in the death
of her Into husband. Luncheon was served
nt tno closo of tno. session.

Hoy Hold I'oNtotllee MoKnoiiitor,
ST. LOt' 8. Dee. 20.- -V ctor Wlllleh. 1.1

years old, n special messenger employed uy
tho Ht. Louis tinstottlee. was held 1111 liv ilvn
negro boys today on Flghth street, between
.MarKrt nnd wnmut in t no downtown sc-Ho- n

of tho city. Tho messenger wns re-
lieved of his money and a bundle of several
registered letters containing money. Chief
Postnfileo Inspector DU'- - took tho mntter
up Immediately, with the result that two
or tlie negroes siispccieu 01 participating In
1 no iiouiui) wero nrresieu wun n a. snort
tlmo. Tho Inspector hnx n deticrlntlnn of
tno Diners nna noiiew to kci mem soon.

Antlie' SneeeNNor 11 moil.
It is renorted that John Brandt, fnrmerlv

wun tno wmanu miviinjs nana, nna neon
selected by County Treasurer Elsasser ns
demitv to succeed Oeorgo Anthes. Hn will
enter the office immemaieiy after January 1

Patent Leatfccrs

Men' patent kathen for Chrlstrnns
ctfM --The Meal kU Es the latest In
nren's stwes--an- In tayfny Jim shiiuld
remernrjer trr.it thure fs only one Ideal
kid thet, there are tits ot tniltntfuns
- tntrt tbwy nre iteirr at any prfi'n We.

hitve the larjrcst Ifn it patent luatlurrs
In the wst- - priced ot from to
ftj.00-- -- dress ihoics with cloth or kid tup
- battuu or bos Yoar purehii.? ot to-

day may lw? eichangrfd after Curfnttnaa
for a pair that tit --We fir. thrm so that
they wear ns ions aa pos-iiol-

i

Drexel Shoe Co,,
lew Catalog Beady Seat Fre far

thm Aaklav
vata's GB-ta-- dat ftaaw Kuuae.ja rA.aixA.BT trruKRTT.

tw JapRose
mot Mwn

4 Soap
Pure, Wholesome, Fragrant.

(4 Jmmk

a

Kirk makes it.
Dealers' se

FIGURES ON POPULAR VOTE

McKlnler Hun 11 Clear Alujorlly (Iter
All IMnriillt- - AlmoNt a

Million.

NKW YORK, Dec. 20. Tho Times this
morning publishes a tnblo showing the
popular vote for presidential electors In
thu recent clectioa. Minnesota was the last
state to declare Its rote, this not having
been done until Wednesday. The total vote,
Deluding 6,211 scattering, was 13,907,299.

Of thin McKlnley received 7.217.C77 and
Urjun 6,337,833. Woolley, prohibitionist, re
ceived, so far as reported, 207, 3CS; Ilarker,
uilddle-of-roa- d populist, 50.1SS; Dobs, social
democrat, 91,532, and Moloney, social labor,
33.450.

McKinley's plurality, according to the
flgureB of tho Times, was 839.821; McKln- -
ey's majority was 468.035.

In addition thero wero votes returned In
five states for the candidates of the na-

tional union reform party (Seth II. LMIIs
of Ohio for president and Samuel T. Nichol
son of Pennsylvania for vice president), nnd
in two states for tho candidates of the
United Christian party (J F. It. Leonard of
Iowa for president nnd John G. Woolley of
Illinois for vice president), these votes
being as follows: National union reform:
Arknnrns, 341; Illinois, 672; Indiana, 254;
Maryland, 147, and Ohio, 1,281; total, r..6D8.
United Christian: Illinois, 352; Iowa, 166;
total, C18.

NO BIG UNCLAIMED ESTATES

KnKllxli (iinneery Court Furiilnlien 11

.statement to American
Kmliii-- .

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. A dispatch to tho
Journul and Advertiser from London says:
ho man) expectant American heirs of vast
fortunes supposed to bo held In tho Englhh
court of chancery nro being fooled by un-
scrupulous agents thut the American em
bassy mado a formal request to tho court
for n statement of unclaimed property In
which Americans might bo Interested. The
court sent to Mr. Choato an official state-
ment showing tho absurdity of American
expectations. Tho court holds a total of
$200,000,000 worth of property, of which
$180,000,000 aro designated trusts for wards
of chancery nnd known heirs of estates
In process of adjudication, leaving a
balance of $20,000,000 open for claim, nut
a largo part of the latter sum Is already
claimed nnd only awaiting a decision of the
court for settling. Most of these unclnlmcd
estntcs are very email, only one being more
than $500,000. A coterie of clnlm agents In
London line been living off the contribu-
tions of American heirs for many years.

H0WGATE ONCE MORE FREE

Kt-- f lilcf of the Wontlicr llurrnii In Ite- -
lem.nl from ('online mcnt In

Nciv York Jnll,
ALBANY, N. Y.. Dec. 20. Henry W. How-gat- e,

who has been confined In the Albany
rcunty penitentiary Blnco November 22,
1895, serving a term for forgery, will leave
tho institution a free man on Saturday,

29 He will go immediately to
Washington, where ho will live with his
daughter.

How-gat- Is now nn old man, past the
three-scor- o and ten-mil- e post nnd not a
vestlgo of his appearance Is there to re-
mind ono of tho smart, active and exceed-
ingly cuunlng man who twenty years ago
defrauded the United Stntcs out of several
lurgo sums of money. At the time tho
crlmo was committed ho was at tho head of
tho weather bureau In Washington.

Howgnte was sentenced for eight years,
but good behavior on his part reduced It to
five.

IRELAND GOING TO CUBA

Kent - President to InvratlKute
((ncNtlon of tinircli

Property.

DULVTH. Minn., Dec. 20. Archbishop
Ireland of St. Paul Is to mako a trip to tho
Ifland of Cuba shortly aftor the first of the
year by commission from tho president and
will Investigate certain matters thoro with
reference to the interests of tho Roman
Catholic church In tho Island and will mako
recommendations to tho president with
reference thereto. Dishop McGoldrlck of
Duluth has been Invited by tho archbishop
to accompany htm. The mission of the
archbishop Is aald to be to investigate ques-
tions In dispute respecting tho allotment
nf church property in the island. It Is

it of

surmlspi1 ,h!lt t,lp prcaldcnt believes the
nullum yj i lUVU linn 1 1, Ml l II IMK ,1 IUI llll
mission will convince the members of the
cbtirch In the Island of tho fnlrness of the
intentions of the government of this
country In Its treatment of them nnd tho
president at the same time has confidence In
tho falrncBS of tho distinguished Amurlcnn
prelate.

When the nrchblahop leaves for Cuba a
government boat will be placed at hl
disposal nnd ho will mako a tour of the
Island, studying the conditions nnd all
phases of the question which he Is asked to
solve.

SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOL FUND

December Apportionment .Mnde on tlie
Hauls of I'lrtj -- Five Ceo In

I'er Cnpltn.

IMERRE, S. P., Dec. 20. (Special.) The
ap. rtloutnent of tho permanent school fund
for December has Just been made by tho
State Land department and Is 43 cents per
capita on the school population, which is
tho basis of ouch apportionment. In se-

curing the basis It Is found that the school
population is 120,907, nn Increase of 1,634

for tho Inst year. Notwithstanding this
Increase, the per capita amount appor-
tioned has Increased from 40 to 15 cents.
Tho amount apportioned to each county Is:

County. Amount. County. Amount.
Aurora .. .$ r.T'J.tOllyde 232.20
liendle . l.iri.MJJerauld Ul.'i.O'l

Hon Homme.. l,:so.U Kingsbury ... 1.522. SO

IlrooklugH ... l.v)2.25I.ako 1.413.90
Drown . 2,1 10.20 Lawrence . . 2,347. 63

Ilrulo 762.75 Lincoln ... . l,;vj.20
Huffato 92.70 Lyman .... 22S.15
llutto 55McCook ... . 1.2M.B')
Campbell .... TSS.WSIePherson . l,Ki.C3
Charles Mix.. 724.03.MarshulI .. . mi .as
Clark .H7.I.0 Meade 16.5. 90
Clay 1 3I0.2S Miner .
Codington .... 1, :;.MMlnnelmliu . 3.42ft. !)
Custer KiU.OftMoody . 1,1711.75

Davison 909.43Pennlngton 737.55
Day l.TIB.WiI'otter 139. in
Deuel iKI.STiltoborts ... . 1.493.50
Douglas 7C7..T)Hanborn ... Gil. TO

IMin'iuds .... u'll.tospluk . l,2r,.V05
Fall Itlver ... 41l.7.-.Su!l-

v 2.1S.50
Faulk )7.S.158tnnley ... I2i.J
Oraut l,.M7.10Turnt!r .... . 3,064. U
Gregory SlO.WH'nlnn . 1,370.93
Hamlin SOl.oOWoolworth f.13.00
I laud (.93.1") Yankton .. . 1,722.15
IlilllHOIl 732.15
Hughes 431.23 Total .... .$3U"S.15
Hutchinson .. 2.071.91

Minnehaha county has tho largest achool
population, with 7.602. und Lawrence Is
next, with 5,217. Iluffalo county has the
smallest number, with 206.

lteform 1'rein CI11I1 t'nll.
PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 20. (Special.) Tho

following letter call for a meeting nt
Huron on the 28th of this month has been
sent out today by Thomas II. Ayrea of tho
Reform Press bureau. It will go to mem
bers of the bureau and other leading pop-

ulists over tho state. It will bo noted thnt
the whole tone ot the letter shows Its pur
pose to bo to look nfter populists' "Inter-
ests," while it claims to be In the luterest
of tho people.

Dreyer Cime lino to Supreme (ourt.
CHICAGO. Dec. LU Kdward a. Ureyer,

Hi. hMtilfi.r who two vears airo was eon- -

vinii.il of rrlinlnul inlsuianauement of bis
bunk and iientonced to tho penlteiltlnry. baa
been Kranted a writ or error uy justice
Hoggs of tho supremo court nf Illinois, nnd
his enso will bo taken before the supreme
court of tho I'nlted States. Droyer has
mado a wonderful llitht to escape the oxe.
r.ntinii nt his sentence, but he has Inst his
eiiso In every court of the slate. At one
tlmo lie wna actually on 11 train in uio cu-to-

of 1111 olllcer. who wan takliiK him to
..rlur.n II Writ llf fl 1I'HU ! CliriUIS
Mived 'him before the train left the depot.
Hlnco bis conviction he has been confined In
tno county jail, nan nuvinn neun inm
mm.

Our Bicycle Man

disguised tiH Santa Claim will briiif,' you
more real eiijoymuiit tuun the i?tniuiiu-- '

Kris KrliiKlo A water front for your
nintco gives you plenty of hot witter
A little cement for your furnace or
healer tuttUcH It free from kiih und a
new top on your range cliaiiKeK your
sooty complexion to that bloom of youth
you have ho long desired Such a pres-

ent Is yours If you desire It and above
nil else our advice wlieu you are in

trouble we are at your service with
1,!)0),000 pounds of stove and lurniice
castings we can make your lot a happy
one.

OMAHA STOVI: REPAIR WORKS

Telephone 9(!0, 1U07 Douglas Uu

The Pleasure Is All Ours

and It Is no trouble whatever to show
you our Christmas novelties, even If

you don't buy. bring the chlldren-- If a
child shows a leaning toward iiiusle It
Is ouo of tho best possible traits of char-

acter and ns such It should bo encour-

aged One dollar will do a whole lot III

our establishmen- t- We have a full linn
of goods that will appeal especially to
those who have a long list of presents
to buy Don't forget we are sole agents
for tho celebrated Heglna music boxes
play 1,000 tunes-- Ve havo them from
SM.OO up.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1613 DcoflBt.

To the teEidcir
skin of Baby it
is a Godsend.
To manhood

and womanhood
ofevery age and
in every walk

life, it is a
comfort and
blessing.

WHITECAPS STILL AT WORK

Voiinu; Wo 111 11 11 Itreelven nnd Heeds
Wiirnluir. to l.rmi' Drown

I'nrli.

IIAYDKN, Colo., Dec. 20- .- Tne Intest de-
velopments In connection with tho reign of
terror in tho Drown Park section of Routt
county Is the publication of the following
warning to Miss A una Dasrett, who has
until recently been living with her futher,
postmaster nt 1. adore, and assisting her
brothers In their ranch nnd range

12, im--Alin- lli'.ssett. Lador-- .

Colo.: You are reiiuested to leave thecountry for parts unknown within thltty
dnys or you wilt bo killed; thirty days foryour life. COMMITTEE.

This note was enclosed In a letter bear-
ing tho postmark of Cheyenne, Wyo., where
It was mailed November 15. and has Juat
been made public by Miss Basset t, who la
staying with friends In Craig.

All tho members of tho Hassctt family
tho father have left tho Ilrown Park

country.

Coiitenln TIioiiiun tiiiytnu'n Will.
DHNVKIt, Dee. 'Ja-- Tho leuul battle be-

tween tho city of Denver nnd Thomas Clay-
ton for possession of nn estnto vnlued nt
f2,WK).()0 will i tomorrow In JudRo
Allen's court. The estate Is that of Oeorso

. Clayton, n bachelor, who died about ayear iik'- In bis will, which was drawn
Heven years beforo his death, ho made be-
quests to relatives uud friends amounting
to about Jloo.wO nnd left the remainder nf
his pioperty to tho city- of Denver ns trus-
tee. This fund, according to the will, wan
to be iihoiI fur fuiiiiilliit; a eollenu lor poor
white boys of Denver. Tho otllcerH of tho
city of Denver wore to be exotllclo trustees
of the ftd'eKo, and were to form I bite rules
nnd rcKUlutloiiH for Its conduct. Thomas H.

iayion. brother of the deceased, contests
the rlttht f the city of Denver to tnkn
charge of the estate, chiefly on the Krouml
that under Its charter and laws governing
municipal eorporatlona the city ennnol ie

n trustee and manage nnd conduct
such nu Institution.

Ilr nn 1 1 ii n .NotliliiK to So,v.
ATLANTA, On., Dec. 20. Hon. V. J.

Hrynn, In a telegram today to the Atlanta
Journal, declines to express himself on ex- -

Prcsldent Cleveland's statement, which
wtus publlshd this morning. Mr. Hrynn
Bays:

1'ntll Mr. Cleveland sets forth definitely
what he considers "democratic principles
there Is no necessity for continent. The
rank and Ilk of the tut rt y e.xiireMsed them
selves In W'i und In lfcw nnd I lmvo no
doubt they will continue to express them
selves on Issues ns they arise.

'i

Camera mid Outfit $1

'J:

Just what you want for your boy or
girl for Christmas. Wo sell a Ca-

mera that takes pictures 2ix2
Inches. A complcto developing nnd
printing outfit nnd one dnzon plates
all for $1.00. Cameras from $1.00 to
JuO.00.

The Aloe & Penfold Go,

Amateif Photographers' Supplies,
1 KIM l uriiiiiii .Street.


